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MAYVRE AND LABOUR.

Tia twegreat probleme in Amoricau agricul-
ture ara iu regard to, manure ana labeur. Tho
ne of tha fermer je inoraing, aud tia ceet of
tia latter ie net diminishing. WVa are findlng te
aur ceet that wa cebnt forevar dapand on aur
IIvirgin soil," and we baie long kuewn te aur
oust that farin wagas are immensely higliar liera
than iu fereigii contrice. Ana the only wtay wu
have berne up under tus immense ceet of labeur
lias beau hy drawing on tho fertility of centuries
otored in aur low-priced lande. Plainlyheafter
our manura muet ha caeafully eavcl, ueeda te the
beet advantago, and laisnle at the lesat passible
coat. It can heau aiaved ouly by having 'water-
tiglit stable floors ana inamure guttars, as recein-
mended by W. T. s. ana Fi. P. Boat. It can ha
handled at lost ceet by constructing aur 'stableti
se, tiat wo eau driva our waggon or sled tirougli,
aud lead up dircctly from, the mentira gutter, aud'
daily in wl.nter drawing it diraotly ta the spot
wiere iL is ta ha usait. This savas once or twica
extra liauling, and iL bringe the work in wvinter,
when labour is cheap and teams and men are apt
te bh aled. It cuLs the fields lees Le, draw on suaw
or frozen ground, and iL advances the spring wtork
wonderfnlly. As sean as the gronnd je dry
auough,it may ha pioughed without delay for haul.
ing manuro. As te the value of the mantira (for
a!ayaysail) wban pleughedl undarunrotted inepring
I agrea fuily vith bath the wvriters reforrmd te, in
thinking flat the soil ie mare enricied even. for
thit second or atitumit crop tien if thea semae manura
liid been fermente lu yard or large lieap, and ap-
plia fine as a tep-drassing. i arn cenvinced hy
repeated and faithfil trials of botli metheda tiat
this je se. I balve uniformly hadl botter results
witli the wlieat and grass secd.ing in tha fal], wien
tha mentireais been pleugied under green in tha
spring and drawn upon by a spring crap, tien
'tvlia it bad becu rotted in a large pile, aven wiLh
evary precautien egainst waste, and applied lu
tha falt wiLb the wheat. Mir. Root's explanation
je 'ne donbt the truc one. Tha inanure, wvien
turned under green in a heavy sel, will, in fer-
mcnting, supply ammenia to the aoii, iustead of to
the air;adthe decaying mentira supplies humus
ta, Lie soil and.helps ta leosen it and maka it
parons. It lias i this respect the semae beneficial
affect as that produced hy plougiing under a crop
of clover. A 8brewd Ohio Dutciman wae lately
aska wliyli always ploughed under bis stable and
yard manure green. Hlie reply wàss: "lVall, may
pe I caet exliblain him, titi yen onterschtandt
him already, but I axhblain hlm te, onterschtandt
hlm mit myseif, dieli Noay. «Venefer I slows dot
frash mentira undardot furrow, den't yen sec, vq
dan det farrew schmelli 1dm aUl suimr, nd der
roots day scimeils him tao." This le almost
iaentical in thoughit wltb Mr. Root'a mare scion-
tiflo languagea-"Wben turned under in a heavy
oi, aIl the solvant (or seluble) sud gaseous ele-
mente ara ahsarbed by the soil ana uscd by the
crep."- IV. J. C~hamnberlain in Country Gentle-
marn.

THE INFLUVEYCE 0OF LIME ON GERMI1NA-
TION.

We bave lately referrcd ta saveral investigations
upon the influnence of the stoep water on malting,
ana iL lias beau cenclnsively shown that Lhe pre-
sauce of certain salte, more especially thea lime
salLe and the nitrates, ciert a baneficial cifoat
Thoe fact that lime àa essentiel to germination liu
beau raontly fully confirmcd by saine intoresting
oxperiments madae hy Dr. Liahanhorg, and wbich
have recently been publiba in the journal of the
Vianna Academy of sciences. it appeairs thet
the seede of msny plants require the presence of

lime in the soit duriug the garminating pro cees, or
tho sediunge dia for the want of it. It je shown
aise that many other plante do net fait ta gormi.
nato frealy and woll without tho presenco of lime
in the oel. Dr. Liobonberg ai pointe out that
plante whlîi fait tu grow throughi tha :absence of
lime in the soil do not fait in ceusequeno of the
injurions affects of any other mattors that may bo
preoent, but bocause lima je essontial te their
healthy growtli. These investigations have a
prantical intorest for maltsters, ana confirm the
opinion of many 'tvlo oonsider tho quaIity of tho
8toep water lias consideriýbla influence on germni-
nation, and therofora on the quality of the resuit-
ing malt.-Breirers' Guardian.

HARVIZSTING IN À BAD SEASON.

Quito a number of years ago the Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England, eays l'lie Paimier, of-
fored a prize for an essay on tho best mode of
getting ini the harvest in a badl seasen. Tho prize
was won by Mr. Edwin Eddison, who wvroto:
11 My experienca began in the wet year 1810, wlien
the hlaolfened straw of the barley looked like
smoked stubble in the month of Mardi." Ha
adds, IlAny suggestions I make ara given not fremn
theory, but practice, ana my own observation. Miy
directions wtill be reaucea to. the following Ixeaa.
I amn net aware that 1 ever badl a stack on fire or
was compelled to pull one to pieces." Hie direc
tiens are-

1- -Reap early.
2-Maka smali sheaves.
8-Use single bands-i.c., one langth of straw

enly.
4-Leava sbeaves open as long as you can be-

fore binding.
5-Nover slow the sheavas to lie all niglit on

the ground.
6-Make email shooks.
7-Do not use hoode.
8-Rather lot the wheat be mnck in the shock

than inuok in the stack.
9-Carefully watch it.

lO-Wlien dry, carefully cart it.
Ha aise addsthat in stacking, hoe cuts a grip fine or
ton inches deap ail round the etack bettoin, about
a foot from it, ana takas cara at the lowcst point
ta have a clear opening or watarconrsa, and throws
ail the cuttinge into the middle, so as ta maka the
bottom convei; then pute a layer of straw,as manch
as would ho a very good bedding for a tired horse.
Upon that he builde the stack. "

JSPRING R YE FOR HA Y.

Spring rya abenld ho sown as early in spring as
the grond canbhe'vell worked. Itilenotweillta
plough any land while it is too 'wet, se tint the
furrows will dry in lumps. From three ta four
hushels of rya ie enougli seeil for a.n acre. The
fodder should ha eut as sean as it je fully grewn,
but befora it cames into blom. Rye grows biard,
tough, aud woody very rapidly efter it begins to
blossom. We cannot recornmend it in preferenca
ta oata for a hay crep, but it le valuabla for filling
in the gap bctwcan winter rya and ents for green
fead. It is a littie latar thaxi wintcr ryal and a
littie earlicr than oats.

PZOTAXOES'

An important item in growlng potatoes, which
soe of us do net liced, le the selectien of sced.
This maust be doua while dligging, takiug the secd
from bis or vines that preduce perfect potatoos,
ana throwing into separato piles or baskets. In
saviug Peachblow seeds, save tha petato tiat je
liho the Pabblow lu shape, or, te ont tha matter
short, a perfect Peacliblow,Early Rose, Vermont,

etc., and net frein biles or vines tint produe its
sh1ape, or ferty or fifty varying iii size frein a pea
ta a lîen's egg, wlîioh yen will geL if Yeu throw
into lieape, barrais, or waggeu, and sert seed frorn
tie lot. Try this, sud sa if it docs net imprave
tic quantity aud quality of your patatees, as wil
as af your cern or auy crop whera yoen malio at
choies of Beed.

SOWVING GRASS SEED.

A rougli wiud pravonts tho regular spreading of
seile, thereforo choose a stili day for sawing grass
seede. Instead of rnixing claver and grass Eaeds
togathar, the practice je rccommeuded of going
twice over tha land, soiviîîg the liglit grass seede
first, passing up and down the furrewe, and euh.
scquently cressing the land et righît angles with
tie mixture of alover sud aLlier heavy soude. The
brush-harrow shoula bo applicd immcdiatoly ba-
fore aud aftcr sowing, tlîereby ceveriug the oeeds
befora the birds or a change of weather can inter-
foe with thom. After harrowing, the whole
should ho carefully rolled.

HOP IAISL.VG.

The potes bain- set, I commence plonglîing ha-
twcen tie his, pulverizing tie sait as fine as 1
eau. WVien the vines are largeoenougi, 1 go
tirengh the yard anti tie thicm ta tha poles.. The
tying is samowliat tediaus, requiring constant
cara untit tiey rachLie tops of tha peles. About
tae lest of Joue I put cultivaters in the yards,

giving thein a thorougli cultivation. Then I ioe
Lhem as 1 do cern. About the let of July I plongh
them again, this time turning Lie seil towards the
bill. Thon .1 bitl them, makiug quite large bille.
About July 15 they begin to blossein, sudl 45
days frem hlosseming Lhey will ha ripe and fit ta
pick.-Cor. Rutral Neto Yorker.

Ix the purcinse of seede tie Rtoyal .&grlcultnral
Society of En-land recommends that purahasere
siould. requiro a guarantea lu accordanca with
the following standard :-L. Thet the bulk ha
truc ta, tha epecies erdered. 2. That iL contain
net mare tien fiva per cent. of seeds other tian
the species cirdc'red. 8. That tlîe germinaL-
ing power slhah ha, for cereals, green crepe,
deovers, aud timothy grass, net bass tien ninaty
per cent.; for fextail net tees tian tweuty par
cent., and for aLlier grasses net less Lien seventy
par cent. The Society aise recommeude tint Lie
purcinsa of prepared mixtures ho avoidcd, snd
Liat tie différent seede te ha eown eieuld ha
purcased separately.

Tuz Highland Agricuttural Society of Scotlaud
bas asccrtaiued by experimnts that an ounce of
rcd top eecd centaine 425,000 grass, and of Lima.
thy 74,000. Of more practical importance was
tic feet showu that Lia greateat number af seds
of timotliy germinaLe et n depth of aue-fourth
of aninci. l'Ouly ouc-hnlf o! the number sown,"
saya tic repart, "lgerminated at a depti e! oe
inci, and nouea t a depth ef twe luches. Orchard
grass t-ee& faile&l et 21 juches. The proper depth
wes3 iudiaatad et ane-fourti o! an inch. The
resuit o! the experiments lu dotermining tie
germinating power o! commun field grasses cor-
rohorates experienceansu militates against Lia
practice of sema farmera, wbo s0w tlîeir grass
sed witli the grain ana harrow in. The preper
-way tu s0w grass ie: After Lie grain bas heen
hiarrawed in, cuver with a light bush, or hy pesa.
ing over iL with a relier, or if left upen a aeed bea
it Will1 germinaLe if not buslîed et al."

A rkTmNT ana humble tempar gathers hless-
ings that are marred hy Lia peevieli and over-
looked by Lie aspiring.
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